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A wild purchase.

Stetson and

niJ U Knox Stiff
Rainy day Hats, latest

Pendleton Leading Department Store.
bkirts. blocks

Dry Goods Department
before pnrohuing

either plain fancy weave,

importations.

quality Ladien' Union

B.eoial aaaorted. picture

$8.50, $1.70.

Have you Seen?

Alexander Hexter.

Automobile rncTrwi C"TfnrJacketsand UKC

Furnishing
Department

see

Special Sale
on our Men's Shoes

days previous the arrival of the
W. Shoes men.

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.
The Holiday Sale

now
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Ladies' heavy fleeced hDM
Ladies' ribbed underwear
Ladies' iwutf ribbed 'inion suits
Men's, heavy floored underwear at....

Special overalls
Men's flannelette nighl shirts
Men's white shirts
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:or the next ten to Famous

L Douglas $3.50 for

UeHlgilS,

Mbjectt,

for Infants and Children.
Tin" Klnrt Yon Iluve Alwuyn BMfM 1"-- k boruo the aitfiia-tu- ri

of t'liiM. H. Fletrlinr, nnd Iiiih inude under
MMaaal VIpWTfflaM l'r ot : Allow one
to itmtrt lids. JouiitTt'dt, ImiUitiouH and
MjaatHMOOd" Hr' ,,l,t WtgmmmmhMm endunifcr the
lioultli of CUlldron Kxperieuce uguiuat lUxporlnteut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the signature

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Lamps, Lamps
havi; just received the largest assortment
library and hanging lamps brought
the city which will be sold bedrock

prices from until after the holidays.

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

l.M

liable

Joe Basler.
The Paper ot His Paopla.
Everybody Beads It.
Tbe Laraast Ctraulatlou.
Best aaarUstaa Beatuui

GENERAL NEWS.

The reiul)lienn plurality for presi-rlonti-

(doctors, ollicinl count, in
Massachusetts, was 1CJ,HH.

The BMfllOl roll for t ho 0Omin vear
will call for bont 142,l1X),tHW, as
against ahout 1180,000,000 for the year
just closing. There are a little less
than 1,000,009 !)!!! mi the roll now
and these are being added to by recent
legislation.
Miss (teurgin Cnyvan, UlJ actress,

who has been ill tor several woeks in

the Snnford hall sanitarium of flush-
ing, J.. I., is suffering from MfVOM
liroflratiim. It is said that she is mi
the verge of mental and physical

reck, having hocnnic almost totally
blind.

In the sales ring of the live stock ex-

position in Onicago Polly fifth, a
Hereford cow, sold for f:il."0 to C. A.

.lamieson of Peoria, III". This breaks
the MOrld'l record fur the sale of a
Hereford cow. This same cow was sold
last April in the celebrated Hereford
sale in the same amphitheatre for
t UKK).

At WllllMOraO, West Virginia. Wed-iiesda-

liavid Stokt, a voting lawyer,
r li.,t and killed Kev. Hr. Wohl, a
PfWbytaf iM minister, on the streets.
Toe minister llrst allot and wounded
the lawyer. Stokes refm-e- s to sav
anytbiiiir ahunt Hie trage.lv but there
was knon tu be much be-

tween the men.
The MM lotion among yachtsmen on

this side of the Atlantic that Sir
Thomas Ltpton'f challenger for the
A rica's .up carries with it real
menace to the continued residence of
the famous trophy in this country,
lias grown with the Mblod reports
IrDB abroad concern ing t he UbontM
preparations being made fur the build-
ing of the now challenger, shamrock II.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Secretary of State I. Punbar is a
very sick man at his homo at Salem.

Frank Kimball, a l.a tiriinde btul
lies- - man, is hopelessly ill in St. Vin-
cent's hospital in Portland.

Mrs. JMM MooreJHiirlev ther of
the late Judge Hurley, died Thursday
morning at the residence of Mrs.
Montgomery in Portland,

A contract lias been awarded to the
Campbell Construction company, oi
Chicago, for the erection of the MlMU
postotlice. The amount to In- paid for
the work is placed at 70,000,

Joseph Lyons, county judge of Putig-la- s

county,' has tiled bis rongnotlon M
judge with (iov. lieer, to take elicit
whenever his successor Is appoints!,
1'iivate bMiMH deniands I.yuns' atten-
tion.

The North Yakima Cummercial club
by a vote of four fo one, reversed the
governing board, which two weeks ago
resolved against the Nicaragua canal,
and then discovered that it had no
authority to act for the club.

The two IMMW-tn- u steamers char-
tered by the O. K. .V N. will leave
Portland in March and April, respec
tively, and tlieac will he followed
promptly by the other large steamers
tor which tlie coin pain is negotiating.

Hispatchos from Washingt in contain
the name of Frank J. Smith, private,
Nineteenth infantry, among the list
of dead. Frank J. Smith, of Portland,
is a private in Company M . l uiirleenth.
tod nto friends ill that city fear that
he is the Smith mentioned.

A rural mail service in and around
Salem is being inaugurated by a
special agent of tiie pustollice depart-
ment. Those who are to be served are
required to provide a mail box con-

veniently located, ho that the .urrier
will imt huve to leave his team, burse
or bicycle.

The articles of incur poitttlOB of the
Washington & Oregon ICailway com-
pany have been tiled at Olvmpia. The
incorporators are Allen C. Mason of
Taconia, Kdlnund Ki.e of IMyuipia
mid r.. K. tune of Seattle. I he pur
poM of the com pan v is to construct a
Hue oi ma. I norm iro.n roriianu.

As the Oregon Short LiM train war
approaching Cukeville, Wyo.. mi the
Mb instant the side rod oil the fire-
man's side (ell down. Instantly Kwtb
neer Smith vacated the seat box, when
tie- - main rod on his site broke and
sw inuiug around tore the cab, jacket
and steampipe- - into shreds and ripped
out one side of a bridge over which the
tram was pasNing.

SORES AND
ULCERS.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless tbe blood is in poor condition is
aluKgiab, weak and unable tu thiuw oil
the poisons that accumulate in it. Tbe
system must be of the unhealthy
matter through the sore, and great danger
to life would follow should it heul before
the blood ht been made puic uud healthy
ami au impurities eliunuatc-i-l lrom the sys-
tem. b.S.S Ijcmus the curt bv first cleana- -

lug aad invigorating the blood, building
up tha general health and removing from

ill' JKrWd OOMSTAMT ORAM
tfleJmattcr UPOM THE SYSTEM.
When tins has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, and the sore ot
ultra bculs. It is the tendency of these old
uidulaut sores to grow worse and worse
and eventually to destroy the bones. 1 a!
applications, while soothing and to some
ktaBtallevlalepalu, cannot rem h Die seat

ot the trouble, g. S. S. doc. and no mutter
how sppMieutly hopeless your condition,

eu though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing

lea can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the toie and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

sir. I B. Talueit, Wk n.,i iu Wtuons. Miss
Mr. "SU yeam iiu my leg fioui ibe kme lo
Ul loot, ml one eoll.l a.,..- brvrml eli)l uuit,..r.-,- tnH 1 ...... I.- - II... d- -Z

ui found no relief I wu induced to try I b 6
aad ft ms.lt s complete cure. 1 have been s per
hotly well mau cTer elucc."

aflgk aflgBj is the only puiely vrg
etable blood puiilicr

ee. eaa -- ee. concaius no
gXsPgsaB poisonous minerals to

ruin the digestion and
add to, rather than relieve your suffer-
ings. Ii your flesh does not heal readily
when sciatched, bruised or cut, your blood
u lu oau con.iuiou, aim any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

bend for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
ahargc for this service.

IMa aaun Mtcavit eo, Aitaaia. aa.

TRIED TO MURDER

AN ENTIRE

FAMILY.

Brained His Sister, His Neices,

and Killed His Uncle.

o

"A MURDEROUS FRENZY UltBD ME."

Talks Rationally About he Crime and.vt-H- e

Wants No May In His Trial, and

Expects (o I'ay tbe Penally.

Seattle, Hoc. 7. William Sea ton,
aiiod 21! years, formerly of Poculur,
Ills., attempted to exterminate an

entire family ot his relatives at South
Turk, nine miles fr.nn Seattle, last
evening. With an ax be smashed
in the heads of four people, leaving
them lor dead. He then shot one man
in the back and attempted to murder
a deputy sheriff, before finally being
captured Seatoii was shot twice, but
not fatally bjf Hepnfv Sherift Kel Icy.

The only one killed outright was
Seaton's uncle, Dattiol Richards.
Sent. in broke in tbe head ol his sister,
Mrs. Roy Clark, but her recovery is
Imped for. The other two victims were
Myrtle and Hand Hagmsl aged about
III years, children by a former hus-

band of Mrs. Clark. The skulls of
the little ones were crushed and then
their bodies were throw n into a manger
in the ham. It was supposed they
were dead but a late report from the
county hospital says that the skull of
one of the children had been raised
and that there is hope of recovery,
flic other child will undoubtedly die.

A man named Kennedy who got in
Seat ui's way after the tragedy was
Imt in Hie hack but not seriously.

SeafOll fired three times at Kellev be- -

ire the latter brought him down with
two idiots in the head and arm.

Under the belief that all bis IB--

tended victims were actually dead
Seatoii told the following story:

I was disgusted with the actions of
mv sister and after I had knocked her
in (he head w ith the axe I MUM to t he
.inclusion I might as well make a

lean sweep. 1 smashed the skulls of
the children in the barn and then
threw their bislies into the mango r.
Ueturning to the house 1 saw mv uncle
asleep mi the sofa. 1 chopped his
head almost tilt.

While lolling his story Seatoii gave
no evidence of insanity.

Will Maka No Defonte
Murderer RaatOfl said this morning:
"1 shall make no defense. I in-

tended to murder my sister. I did not
at lirst intend to kill the family. A

murderous (rell.y t.sik possession of

mo. 1 shall tell the jury all about it.
I expect to sutler the full penalty. I

want no preliminary examination.
There need be no delay."

A piece of skull BBf removed frmn
the heads of the chibb'-- ,,. attempted

brain. Anna Seatun ami her
wounded sister will recover,
death is that of Han
Suaton's uncle.

The only
Kichiirds,

JESSIE MOKKISON ()M STAND.

i he Accused in the ureal Murder I'rla
In Kansas Tesllltes In Her Own
gotalf.
I'Mdorado, K HUM. , Hoc, 7. Jessie

Morrison, charged with the murder ol
Mrs. Olio Castle, testified l.shiy in her
own behalf. She was pale but calm
and answered every cjuestioii in a clear
voice. She denied eveiy derogatory
tateraoni made by Ulin Castle while

on tint stand. Tlie trial is Hearing its
end and interest in the cuse is iucr.-.is-

in a graphic manner Miss Morrison
told boO while passing Mrs. Custlu's
house she was invited in by thu Wo-

man who hail beat her out in the HMO
ior tbe aflootioni of Dim Uootle i bow
thev hud bandied words until Mrs.
CaetlO at lucked her, when they fought
I ike demons. "We fell to tbe flour,
Mrilgglingj and I gut (lie ra.ur. I do
not know how many times I cut her.
I thought she would kill me." he
denied bringing the ru.or with her t,
the t.'astlu Teniae.

nil; HAMJLTON'DAV Casi .

AllliOUfe-l- l HsllllilOII IS i ,, allied With
iMratrtOe Day, His Duuili Wsa an
aeeideal
M mneupulis, Hc 7. The theory of

the dclense m the Hay murder case was
ouclc public i.si-.- It will be alhged
tbat I led urge, not Frank II. Ham-
ilton, tr responsible for the death ol
the young millionaire. It is not the
intention ol the .1. feline lo aci use
tjeorge ul murder but the defense will
be along the line that the death ol
Hay was due to accident. Deorgu ai ted
as u peacemaker uud was badly cut in
the hand and it was during the scullle
ensuing between (be three men that
thu gnue pOOeT rated Hay's body and
eause.1 1,1- - ile.itb. ibe klille will,
which the talul wound was mill, tell
was picked up from a table or shell in
tlie r.s.in where the killing occurred,
but by whom is not known.

il:N. rUNSI ON WINS BATTLE

Tbe Troops Under Him Made a Brilliant
Charge Aeross a fllvar.

Manila, Hoc. 7. Deueral Funs tun,
wilhatroon of the Fourth cavalry,
met a hundred Filipinos no the banks
of the river Chiuo, near ban lsidroand
routud Ihuui, killing fuur. Thu

American- - charged across the river in
a bflilinat fashion, luont. Morrow,
w ith lifty men Of the Forty. seventh In-

fantry, when rotnrning from llitlucaii,
Whlon he had attacked and lortiflod,
enconntensl ;llXl llolometi, under Cel.
Victoria. The Holomen were routed
with heavy loss. Major I'lores and I
number of Filipinos were taken
prisoners. Fifty rebels wore killed in
a tlubt near San ttoouen, Imt details ef
the enifagemeut are lacking, American
casualties were slight, however. In-

surgent activity is report.! on the is-

land of llohul, reinforcements have
been 100 1. Heserler 1 awan Is reported
to have been severely wounded.

The Mlarity DUikcoo
tittboOi ',''- 7. Huron Von Kelt,

the Dotah minister to PoftBgal ami
Count Do) Selir, the Portnuiicso min-
ister to Holland, have left their posts
OWing to the dilfereiice which has
arisen between the two countries on
the subject of oioqnatottf of Dutch
consul at LoPOBM Maripies, which
I'ertngal has withdrawn.

An Otttrlal Statsmedt.
The FfagM Hoc 7. in offlclal state-

ment issnotl this aftern.Miii regarding
the alleged differences between
Holland and Portugal, The statement
denies there has beer a rupture ef
relat ions and says the Hutch minister
at l.islsui and the rortuiiuesc minister
at the Hague left their (sists for the
purpose of personal v inloriniiig their
governments concerning the misunder
standing which has arisen over the
status of the Hutch consul at liOrOBM
Marqueo,

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR.

TWO BXCITINb K E A T U n K S OK THE

SECOND DAY S SESSION.

Fire In tits Hoot Causod liy nn Kloeirlc
Wire treated a Slight I'anlo Ainona

Delaaatas.
Isiuisville, Dec. 7. Two leattires of

the opening of the second day's session
of the federation of Labor in this city
were the ciillingut Miss Met bar King,
Ibe prettv young delegate from Peters-
burg, Inn., to the chair and a slight
panic, caused by a lire mi the roof 0l
the building in which the session Ml
being bold, emanating from an olootrit
w ire.

The credentials committee was sus-
hi Hied on all its points, except the pro-

test against tbe brewery worker's
union, which was referred to tbe
grievance coinmiltee.

The resolution introduced by .1. I..
I'eltiy asks tor Ibe cre.it mil ul , depart-
ment u OOnmnfOa and industry, at
Washington, with a cabinet ollicer.
The people of Toronto, Canada, are
desirous of having the next convention

el in that cit). At noun adjourn-
ment was tukeu until tomorrow

Her feelings Are Lacerated.
New York, Hoc. 7. -- It is reported

that a. tress Dorothy Hrew will bring
I -- ml uuainst t'bampioii Jim Jeffries
for a breach of promise on account of
Jeffries loiter, unless Jeffries retracts
hi- - statement, Miss Hrew will ask for
100,000.

The l u Pulsa Normal.
I.ivadia, Hoc. 7. The c.ar's pulse

and temperatOfO today are entirely
n in,. i1

NEW YORK MARKET.

Heiiurled by I. L. Ray It Co., t hleago
Board ot Trade and New York bloek
Exchange Brokers.
He. 7. I here was a r tono to

the wheal market tislay and the close
showed a gam ol ',c over yesterday. A

late cable from Snow of Chicago, who
is in Argentine mv est igal lug the crop
prospects, estimates their exportable
surplus fur the cmuing crop 07,000,000
bushels as compared with 70,000,000
tlie pad season. Liverpool lusts I

higher, Ii II New York opened
', hisdier, 711'u, uud utter Mil lag off to
7S I K, iidvunc.sl loTOWji Stocks lower.
Money, I per cent.

Close yeserduy, .

Upon (.slay, 7tt'u.
Itunge today, 711 to Jg lag,
Close tislav, yghj .

a -
I he Willa ite valley limiting mills

are Importing wheat from F.astnrn Drc-gu- n

to keep their mills grinding and
even to supply the local deimiinl for
Door. Not only do mills on the rail-rum- l

or mi the river do this but some
also have tu ba il wheat with teams for
-- i vnrsl miles. Never before, it is be.
lie veil, has Fastern Drognll wheal been
needed to keep the Willamette valley
II ills going.

TO tUKU A COLD IN ONE DAY.
0te l.aiatlvu Hi. iino 'piliilne Tablets. All

rtruaglsts refund Ite HMMiai u it tails to rum.
g. W Qrove's Isnalnru la on a- i, box. iAe.

jJOHN

THE ARMY BILL HAS

PASSED THE

HOUSE.

Three Democrats for it, One

Republican Against.

o--

THE VOTE STOOD 186 TO 133

Prohibition Amendment Carried by an Orer

whelming Vote LarUe Delegation or

Tempering Union Delegttea.

Washington, Hoc. 7. -- The army bill
pooled the house yesterday afteruiMUi
after a long session by a vote of HM1 to
188. Three denOOfata, Hall of Pennsyl-
vania and Dndorhlll and Slavtmi of New
Yolk, voted with the reimlil icans for
tlie lull and Met all,
Ma-s- hosettl, with
against it. Otherwise

republican, of
the dentoerati

it was a strict
party vote.

The proposition which some of the
democrats attempted to commit their
side to in caucus, an extension of
the present temporary army until July
I, 1908, which was voted upon

on a motion to recommit, com-
manded the rotoe of only alsmt half
tl ppoaition and two republicans,
McCnii, and Mann ol Illinola. Many
of the democrats, however, voted
against the motion 0000000 they were
tmnoeed not only to the reorganisation
bill but alto continuing the teuisirary
army af its present strength.

QiltO a number of amendments were
placed upon the bill liefore it was
passed. The liveliest tight was made
ntKNI a substitute offered by l.itteflold
of Maine for the canteen section. The
substitute absolutely prohibited the
sale oi intoxicants at military posts.
Large delegal ions from the W 0. T.
I'., which is in session in this city,
watched the tight from the gallery.
When the vote was taken the prohibi-
tion amendment was OBfflod by an
overwhelming majority of I.V.I toM,

The section designed to retire lien,
rihafer to major generalship and Hen.
Pltlhngh l ee and James II. Wilson,
as brigadier generals were iftickon out.
Among the amendments adopt.sl were
those providing for .'HI volunteer sur-
geons and I'iO assistant surgeons for
service in I he I'h pp i lies, (or III) dental
surg.Mins and for a veterinary corps
with uctual rank.

' hint or Polloe tioes lo Cuba.
OhlOOgO. Hoc. 7. A Ipnoalloa was

caused here this BMNWlng DJI the
indden departure, Bnannoooood. of
Chitd of Polloe Kiploy from the city,
preenniably lorOoba, because of his
alleged deelre to oecape the grand jury
ammoni to toll what ho knows

the vice m Chicago in connec-
tion with the present moral crusade in
this city.

De ' vrd Ho Puiuaiiiiient.
llm ''on, Oa irto, Dou,

1'i .irs, a, til uoirderer of his sweet-
ie ..H. t ii i in i r i III ii . nineteen years
old, was hanged this morning. He was
perfectly calm, admitted tlie crime
and the justice ol the punishment.

Battleships and i ruiaers.
Woahlngtoa, DM 7. At noon bslay

bids were received at the navy depart-
ment for the construction of live bailie,
ships ami six armored cruisers.

ITCHING HUMORS
4 uwfvtift Kgirual mud IuUhuaI

In Miliaria I.U
' i ii (.ha Moat liAt ). lM'lni-

tin kin nt rruU ftii l wi itltm, i'v TU 4'H4 tMni
il 4k i, t'i llu lu lling nimI MMflbl Mttil

i i h i 1. 1 Kmhuim f,rp"' i, i

tm i ilit) bluutii A IukU M l t ufiua
i ii ih t in nm tlu -- i vfti-- l ti unit i .

Voold l itttftv nt ibo u'14, fm llm u lllOlMi
UlMi ,i tri Diiofciii " liww ioC utn HV.i Mumm," IftM

DO YOU WANT
A BARREL OP WHISKEY

FOR NOTHING?
Julin Scliinidt will give away a small burred Christmas
BlOfniogJi bnndaoiix ly .b muli d, tu the man whugueaeca
MafAO I tlie correct Capacity ol lb monster cask of
HARPER whiskey now on display in big Saloon.

Call and make your guess

and drink Old Harper
Whiskey, lite finest made. Winner ol three iuterna
tional odd medals Including one irom the l'aus
Exposition I 'niverselle.

Mellow, Delicious Old "Harper"
The premier brand of America, drawn direct from the
magniflaant cask, the largest ever aueu in fuudletou.

Kospectfully,

SCHMIDT, Feudleton. Oregon.


